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WOOUwU XkAlUii4tSiortiiHowell 111i'cary yrmge'
oin i MA .CaravanSlcts. Officers v . tV

5 PAtTONThe Dayto Chris-tia- n

church missionary society,
meeting at the home ef Mr. and

i'JMd for scouts
I DALLAS A' Polk eemnty Boy

AXRUS The- - Atette u grade
school won sereral prisee In a
track meet held - fa Monmouth
Monday. Robert "Sama won sec-

ond fa baswbalX-throwin-
g; tl--e

relay team, wmard Hoorer, Rob
4: Scho!ar!iii AwrdcdMrs. Cart Mitchell sleeted these Scout court of honor, was keld

residence on Water street, it was
tenutlveiy' decided Jondijr at an
Impromptu., meeting of "the "Linn
county court and the Sclo coun-
cil. , "J , vZ&i.-f-

The. council will farajsk right
of way on. either 'aide for the
temporary fstructure , toe county
court la ; make- - the clearing, '.

? Btda for tae contract for con-tracti- on

of toe. new .bridge will
be awarded Hay IS at Salem by
the state highway commission

Lection Settled
'

,

SClO----LbcatI- on of : tenipor--
ary bridge to be used during
construction of the sew cotnty
bridge across Thomas creek.', ob
Mala street la Scio will be about
two blocks east of the present
structure, - with' tie soutk Appro-

ach-between tke Chromy plaa- -

here tkb week. The presidlsgctfflcersi MrsHarry. Sherman,
president: Mia Adaline Spooner,
Tice-preside- nt; v lira, .Vernon ros-
ter, secretary; Mr. Barman

offleers wars U.' B. Flndley of
Rickrean, president; C. L. RIggs

kt-Erda3'l:-

j NORTH HOWXLIxOUUa MarLouis. , treasurer; Mrs. frank aad A. B.-- i Bartman ef 1 Dallas,
and J. E. Monroe ef Salem, clerk.

Fearer;rome Trae
: ECOTTTS MILLS NenU Bert,
ser. knows In the Crooked Finger
country as "the little old lady of
the mo unfa in. didn't want to go
to a Salem " hospital early ta
March becasse she feared she'd
never cemo back.

She was right. Thursday morn- -.

fng she . was laid to rest In the
IOOF cemetery at Salem, follow-
ing services st Rlgdoa's. She died
Monday at a home in Salem.

Mrs. Berkner, 70, Rved the life
ef a recluse oa the homestead st
Crooked Finger to which she sad
her husband and children came in
list from .-

- Utah. Husband and
children are deceased. . .

: She did not see en aatomobtle
sota loan- - alter aa airplane Clew
erer the country home. -

Foster," corresponding- - secret try;
Mrs. Earl Cobura. librarian.. ts, Esther Bickard, Raymond

Wlelko and James 8tachlick wars Tke court awards fouew: Ex

ert Tartar, wnnam r Miuigaa
and Ray Tartar, woa second;
Loeflle Neadel and ' Betty Deri
and Derfce WBliams and Clara
Boss took third ta chariot race
and LaeUk Neadel third la a
10-ys- rd race. - t t ' 1

' Mr. and Mrs. Artia Sams are
renovating the Payne house pre-
paratory U mertng there from
the'Themaasow faraW-.i- ' '

n wwt vw wv m -
Colambas earsTga vkiek started
from ML. Angel arrired in Tford-bur- n

shout t aau whars they
were krosglt to a stop em rtost
street. A stats police) ffleer es-

corted tke cararaa wkleh con-
sisted of aboat 19$ cars, Fred
Becker tatrodacod Mayor Asstla
erer lorn spesklag system,
who welcomed tke csrnvaa, Tke
high school bend played and
Edward BeO of Staytos and Lor.
j. c. Hoesaxer of Woodhsrn
slso spoke, Tke caraTSs was on
lto way t Rt. Paul to celcbrata
the Catholic centenary. 4

Alrcn Dodm Is -

plorers first honors: Jim Barnawarded 4H dab scholarships at
the eighth KTade arsdaatios kali
at the North Bowel grange kaS

ard aad , Bill Bader, eraftsman.
first class merit badges:' Jim
Barnard, rewttle stndy. f armt Wednesday sight. '. z: homo aad its planning; I RobertE. Q. Wleaner, who care the adV

dresa, in place of Wayne Bardlng,
talked of school affairs sad meth

Findley, pethlading, first aid
to animals and bugling Earl
Shnltx, woodworking: BUI Rader."Elsirea toa Bilyea, farm ; home i sz L Its

la antsa. .'. ?

gam HoXmaaVwas adraaeed toelectricity, photography aad first
aid to animals; " James Smfth,

ods so years ago and eonrrstnlat-e-d

the class of six oa. betas' able ta
recelTo the blessings of adraaeed first claae rank, ana jsxa BarrettC to seceas. class rasa.cooking and leather craft; Fen--teachlag. - -

r .

George Scklrman, chairman ef JETTiniSON MJas A t e r a
I '....-:...- jr the school board, presented the di Oodaoa. j daachter of v Mr.

plomas and Ortoa HXIflker named Mrs. Albert Dodson of Jefferson.
the outstanding club members. and Robert E. Ralph kl WaU

Other program numbers were; Dort. motored . to vancourer,
Waslw Taesoay ana were - mr-rie- il

hr Rer. P. L.: Knntman. I: '5

Rhythm orchestra, primary room;
processional, Mra. Nell BllOker;
iarocation, Ren Roy Ferguson;
presentation of class, Otmia May- - The bride was lot! Ia a white y v Prices for Fit, SaU, tion.260 K. Liberty Phone 3032ilk crepe dress, wearing a cor

sage ot red Dowers. . Tney nae
known each other flace - IfSI ,

te, class preatdeat; history, Keith
Dunn; wQl, Virginia McIIwain;
prophecy, James --fitschllek; songs
by girls chorus; ..duet, Otlllls
Mayte and Esther Richard.

st whtek ; tftns both ' resided st
Few Coffees Equal

None Better lbs( .

Lb, 23c'
Waldport. "Zi: : ;' l"

i The v br!de " parents secoiri
panied them - to Vancourer. - The7Sr; newlyweds plea to Tim sontnen.
California.. Crater lake and Hig:h Quality fEigkth Grade Erent'

linked with a y1HARD
WHEATSetforUaj26 Tosemite national park oa their

honeymoon, leering about Jane
1. They will reside st Waldport. Low Price

Graduation Event
Set for Blay 16 it Mm mlOOOSheet Rolls s

HUBBARD The eighth grade
promotion exercises will be held
Friday night. May 21 in coanee
tion with the regular commeace-me- at

exercises.
baseball game will bo ylay-e-d

on the Hsbbsrd diamond Fri-
day at l:4fc p. m. between Mt.
Angel and Hubbard.

NORTH SANTIAM The grad--

be? Canty CaU Ctttem kenCy fee JrZ satioa exercises at North Santi
am will be held May II at I a

THE GRAHAM
THAT'S GOOD FOR
GROWING CHILDREN

o'clock at the achoolkonse. Mra.
Ford has planned a lovely gar-
den setting with hedges, flow-
ers, birds, all backed by a rala--Changes Store Name bow.

INDEPENDENCE John Pen-glll-y,

who recently purchased the
The eighth grade pupils snd

Mrs. Ford were guests at a de

those healthy after-scho- ol and bed- -

time appetites. They are cpikyar ,

rsriEeecf baked into these golden faam of special

graham flour helps keep diildrengamfcsmd growing.
!

. , J 1
. h,.-- '

V&Of sealei ia their wax-wrapp- ed packages, Honey

llald Grahams come to you always fresh from the
ovenscf aaearbyNatkBiaort

Krieg Hardware store in Inde 3 e1t 2Slightful surprise party Monday
afternoon. Mrs.. Roy Reeres was Of SUek fw This Seat ef Fsrlaet Bakiaf that -

MHwWrifNBUl fll ;
pendence, .has announced that
he will changs the name to the
Indepeadane ; Hardware store.

kostess for the party aad the
guests included Mrs. Ellen Ford,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Pengmr earns hero from Bend. Helea MesheDe, Byron Rkoades,
Betty Baby. Billy Lewis, LeroyFrancis Krleg, former owner ef

the store, left early in the week Pemberton, Herman Herebernv
Eloise Fowler snd Lois Reeres.for his miss ta southern Oregon.

1
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SesrehDffht llaUhes,
large boxes, tlOes

FbriJa CoU Oransw and
Grapefruit Juice. mWj.

S4 cansuLDole's Pineapple mm.
No. 2 cans, 3 fcr. LLr Joice, 46-o- x. can . oJS

SoUsCk Caka
Flomw large plqjr. &M

P&G Naptha Soap, giant

HC45S fr- - -
Cain Soapy 2s
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A TREAT FOB MOTHER'S BREAKFAST
: g.gERvTNCSr , '

Dinner HoIIs, Doz; flC;
.CLOVER LEAF ft BUTTER ROLLS

RICH. TENDER


